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Succumb* to Attack 
of Heart Trouble.
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« fifty cent box of Catien 
mm# haded him." (Signed) Mrs. 
Lilian M. Ta/let. Bos H. ' 
bridge. Msakofce, Ont.*
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orks Reject Offer to 
Shovel Snot, at 32/, Cent, 
Per Hour.
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the nltin at returned men.
di -ttilResigned Position as Chief 

Justice of die Territories to 
Become Premier of Alberta.

I »Two incidents had last ntgtit’s 
meeting. Tala eg «d-nujtage at the re- 
maito of the chalimaa, tt a Corbett, 
nceortrtdent ef the St. John hrtaeh,

ingprio
Dec. SO. -18.

to
Hsno.to the effect that Dominion Prenaient stocks ' b«Vn_(Continued from page 1) 

in January, 1003, he resigned from 
Vhe ministry, becoming chief justice 
IT the Northwest Territories, and at 
<sr the eetabiiehmeat of the province 
>f Albert in SepL, 1806, he became 
thief justice of that province. He re- 
ligne* <m May K, 1910, and on the 

day accepted the task of forming 
t new provincial ministry. On October 
12, 1817, he was sworn into the fed
eral privy council, and became minis
ter of customs in Sir Robert Borden's

urara. , ,

toaisasss - ******* 11
Jan, 21—Two hundred eat 
servie* men thle morning 
du»’* rrataurete on BL 
tree» and demanded teed, 

give the men a meal 
^^toey^rromlied to behave la an

«» men epent the morning la ear- 
a<Unc the street», their demonstration 
gathering adherents until It had at
tuned considerable proportion*.

Thl* tetri-noon a handful off demon
strators attempted te raid thd uptown 
hran* off Chiida’ restaurant, but they 
found a strong guard off polios around 
the,establishment They quietly dis

informed that no tree 
being distributed today. 

. Reids Not Recognised 
/. Thompson, the chairman of the 

ex-service «men’s unemployment assoc- 
iation, admitted today that the demon- 
»t rations and the raids on restaurants 
were not officially recognised.

The men are dissatisfied with the 
attitude of cit y officiale towards them. 
One objection is to the practice of 
Ooionelflgeedet, director of public safe
ty, in sending uniformed men to In
vestigate causes of relief.

The police are holding forces of men 
in readiness for emergencies, but so 
far no arrests have been made in con
nection with raids on restaurants.

Chairman Decary, of the administra» 
tive commission, announced today, fol
lowing the recent disturbances caused 
by the city’s unemployed demanding 
food at various restaurante, that the 
police would be sent to close the of
fice of the Ex-Servioe Men’s 
tion. SC, James street, and that the 

wM find work for all the men, 
tying them nightly for their labor. 
Whfie ajhout two hundred unempioy- 
were commandeering Walton’s res

taurant this morning, Col. Gaud et, of 
tje public safety department, visites 
the Bi-Service Men’s Association with 
an offer of; work. However, ae there 
were. a few men present, the
colonel’» Visit wits not very success- 
fui. HM offer was accepted by the 
few men tjwre, and they 
town to sfimrel snow at

Maxwell would gladly
question put forward by a returned 
man at the conclusion of hie address. 
C. H. Coggins complained of the treat
ment which he had received since his

powder and perfume are Ideal far 
daily totist purposes.

of
’Clfim r .sat.

Us
The

return to Canada. The other was
when James King salted Comrade 
Maxwell what action the dominion 
commaud of the G. W. V. A had taken

' — » \ Hi/ - '• YjUA. til VV,.

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St«ffUak that the «privaient aboold he
toward* obtaining seals tan ce ter the grated to the men living 1 nthe cMiee 

t>7 wag of the passing off housing and 
other schemes. Ws have a great work 
to do In Canada, and may It be crat
ed to us that the dark cloud* of pesel- 
mtsni end doubt will blow away and 
prosperity WU1 bleu oar country."

M the conclusion at Dominion 
President MhxweU's address, the two 
Incidents already referred to occur-

professional soldier, who, through no 
fault off his own. had not gone over
seas during the war. Both stated the! 
they were not members of the associa, 
tide, and Mayor Schofield Is hutereet- 
log iLidisetf In the case of Coggins, 
even offering to go to Ottawa with 
him. providing the fact* to tie treat
ment and dta-bfilty are true. Iff such 
action woul d prove necessary for him 
to obtain the treatment to which he 
Is entitled.

JlJf. ÈJoins Union Government
In June, 1918, be became minister o! 

customs and inland revenue, and was 
selected as a delegate to the peace 
conference in 1119, at Paris. On Sept. 
13. 1919, he was appointed minister 
of public works, and on Dec. 3. 1919, 
appointed to a position of secretary of 
state, wbidb he held at the time of his 
death. In Jan., 1920. he was appoint
ed a member of His Majesty’s Privy 
Council, carrying with it the tttie of 
the High Honorable. In religion he 
was a Methodist.

He leaves to survive hte loss, a wife 
and one eon and one daughter.

The Premier's Tribute

asm With The Boy
Scouts of City

Pythian Dance
And Banquet

Brunswick Chapter 
LO.DEHeldTea

His Endeavors

In ttie course o ftifs remarks. Do
minion President Maxwell stated: — 
"I will endeavor in as concise a men

as possible, show what the O. W. 
V. A. is, what it stands for and wh*t 
tt proposes to do In the future; bot 1 
may first mention that I enlisted to 
t91H as a full buck private, and after- 
wards attained the rank erf Company 
Sengt.-Major I became -a casualty,
and upon being returned o my home 
to Winnipeg I interested myself in 
the welfare of returned men.

In the early days, when the casual
ties began to onto «home to Canada 
many of the men felt that they wished 
to continue that spirit of friendship 
and comradeship which was developed 
to Che trenches. An association was 
formed aocoTdtogiy to the dty of Win
nipeg. We were also faced with a big 
issue and felt that the treatment met
ed <ml to the men who had fought to 
the war was not on a par with the 
treatment which had been handed out 
to the veterans of previous wars.

Questions Asked
Large Assembly of Knights 

and Ladies Enjoyed Even
ing in New Castle.

‘The Value ef a Scout Training In the 
Anny by Captain O. B. McKean, 
V. C., M. C., M, M, in thc-Annunl 
Rape», Imperial Head quarts ru."

Room at Provincial Hospital 
Was Beautifully Decorated 
for Function Yesterday.

*!““ King anked Comrade Max 
««wbatlkcuon. if any, the G. W. V. 
a. hod taken to obtain assistance for 

professional soldier who had no* 
seen overseas sendee through no fairft 
of Ws oiwn. In reply, Comrade Max 
weil stated that this matter had re
ceived the consideration of the Do
minion Council, and if the enquirer 
would collect *B data to hfa parttou- 
I arcase and fdrwand It through the 
local secretary, his 
eehre attention.

C. H. Coggins then stated that It 
was disgraceful how

<
CtSSSSwa .-*ia*tR=sarjK£
cularly obvious -to those of us privl- tenlay afternoon by th* Brumnrtok 
It*** *° be <*>””eot*d with the Scout Chapter I. O. D. E. In the Hal off the 
Movement in Western Canada In Its ftwtaclal HospRsi.Thh.leree 
Pioneer stages We were lacking In was brightly trHnined with te 
knowledge of Scoutoraft and in the of red and green and red RmI

<&* *>*• In those geraniums In sUver rases attractively 
bSSra^“tS2,^Tr*T*htkL.0< 0,6 decorated the tea table, silver candle-.

^“tÏÏSb T-xS *5 ■£
sSool 4 Chapter and a substantial
lent text book, written by the CW Î^IZ^XÎ“W ,r|ende <* ctl-t> 
Sosot we diligently and untiringly 
sought after apraAolsney-whleh would L Mra’ **■*“*• Mrs J. B.I
mate us worthy ef! the uniform wo TraTOr* «*1 Mra- Hotheriagton, Vlde- 
wore. The general improvement In Rsffents> received til eguests. Presld- 
tite manners, speech and hefflth ol l0* “-<• ‘he tea table were Mias Jeufc 
the boys was soon noticeable, bat the 0lerlt “>d Mas. John Montgomery., 
outstanding and most Important re- M1I“> Tilton hat charge of the NOVeKy 
atirt was the amaxtag adaptability T*hle, Mrs. Hetlrorington was gener- 
shown to all number* pUhe troop to. «> convener, Mi*. O. s. 
oar ouWng*. Nq obsUielç ever daunt- vener, members off the 
ed thorn or was *Uowed to Interfere ed to erevitng the 
wltit toe p.ans for toe day's proceed- mente.

ta (he atoning a most enjoyable uitonjl top aplomb of th,e etpetienced douce was held tor which toe m 
. tee wee Mrs Hetlrorington, Mrs.Fl st Réal Tebh old Mayee, Mrs. B. W, Wettnore,

With . toe outbreak of war there Jones, Mrs. W. I. 1 
came the first reel .test to the Scout I urnti- Mdse Kinsman's 
Movement. Would the training the Played for a programme off 
hoy, now grown Wo manhood, had aml bridge was enjoyed by a 
received an a Scout, Increase hie of guesla, Prises 1er bridge W 
tetae to tb* Army at a time of greet by Mrs. LiUey and J. L. Bros 
national danger ? We never had a 
doubt about this, and toe history of 
wwK1 ryra has more than 
Justified our confidence In toe remit

Whkfa ultimately reduced the proud 
tnvlnclhle German Army Into what 
was t detested, demoralized, but fain 
IT orderly mob, would not have been 
poeelMe bat for toe adaptability ot 
both Officers and men of the attack
ing forces In meeting and overcoming 
unforeseen and unprovided for local 
difficulties. Adaptability te ttie great
est asset any man can have If he 
"tehee to make a success of life, and 
in no profession Is Its value so great 
s# lit the Anny,. It Is Inevitably and 
uneoneclooriy «stalled by .to* boy 
who non templets* a course of train- 
tag se a Scout. It 1* the motto, "Be 
Prepared." absorbed Into toe coned 
oneness and character of,* boy. He 
1* prepared tor all emergencies; he 
automatically does the right thing at 
the right time end In toe right place, 
and usually has it dpae while other 
people ere thinking about It He has 
acquired by Us .training a quality In 
his character which many men have 
only acquired by a lifetime « experi
ence. In action, not only the success 
of the operation, hot a man'* own life, 
and the Ikes of maybe genre* off man 
under hi* command, depends fre
quently upon his ability to adapt him
self speedily to the Immediate 
of the situation. The truth < 
saying, "He who hesitates Is jest," Is 
never more apparent than on the bet. 
tlefleld. The value of a Scout Train 
tog Is easily appreciated,

If adaptability*!* the perfection off 
training In' a Scoot, the specialised 
training he rteetvès to toe acquire
ment off this perfection Is * special 
raine to him is ton Array, keen ob
servation, physical fitness, a trained

Some ; five hundred Knight* of 
Pythias and their todies attended the 
concert, dance and banquet held tost 
evening to the new Castle off which 
this organisation is so Justly proud. 
The affair was pronounced by ell to 
be e great success, the entertainment 
being most enjoyable, the supper de
licious and the dance deUghtJul.

Welcoming Speech

James Moulson was chairman tor 
toe concert and to Ms welcoming 
speech stated that a* the order was 
above all things patriotic, asked for 
toe Singing ot God dstve the King. He 
said that last even tog's gathering was 
among the first It was hoped of many 
social entertainments in which the 
Knights and their friend* woMd par
ticipate.

*he programme Included solos by 
Miss Partes, Thomas,Guy, C. A- Miun- 
ro and Norman Migration, readings 
by Veit* Roberts and Norman- Mag- 
nttsson, and selections by Jones’ Or- 
chest». AM performers were encored 
and all responded.

A vote of thanks to those who had 
so kindly given of their talents was 
moved by W. Stewart, seconded by W. 
H. Golding and passed.

Supper and Dance

Supper was served by Caterer Bond 
in the large room downstairs. The 
tables looked very pretty Indeed, 
vases of spring flowers being placed 
at Intervals, wfile the central table 
bore a willow va» with a beautiful 
bouquet of pink and white carnations. 
All arrangements were well made end 
everything planned to make tt enjoy
able tor tbe guests.

A programme of seven dances, be
ginning with the sociable Dan "Dicker 
and Intending some off the good old 
dances, was carried out

The committee In charge late even
ing was W. C. Clark, chairman: B. L. 
Shepherd, secretory; John Kelly, w. 
B. Harvey. William Demmltme, J. D. 
Cameron, P. h. Gterson. W c Peters, 
F. A. Kin near, George Curry, U N. 
Brenan, F. A. Renttfck, Robert Barts* 
and Bayard BtlkwelL

Regarding the death of Hue. A. L. 
■ sifton, the Prime Minister. Right Hon. 

Arthur Meiglien said:
"Yesterday was the first day of Mr. 

Stitan's illness that there there was 
real hope df hte recovery. This morn
ing comes the news of his death. It 
Is Inexpressibly ted. Tbe

case would re-

gsj’ws'SSS
had seen servi». He had lost Ms 
family, suffered casualties and was 
now a total wreck. No consideration, 
however, bad been given to him by 
toe military authorities, and he was 

°°D<lltJoB «*rata*Uy and

Comrade Maxwell to reply told tin 
that he could take hte case up through 
the G. w. V. A. and thereby obtain 
more consideration than throush In
dividual action olyy. He also asked 
Mm t oprepare a statemet of all tecta 
and furnish

boss
of tbe government will miae s very
able colleague, a man of rare Intel- city
lectual strength- His command of Pa -was
affaire and administrative c^wclty 
were exceptional; his knowledge and 
estimate of men equally remarkable, 
J never knew him to complain of the 
conduct of others. He determined his 
own course in quiet serf-reliance, and 
once decided he never doubted or 
varied. His services to his, country 
hare been rendered In poets of great 
distinction and responsibility, but 
Without ostentation ami Indeed with 
1 tttie publicity. We have lost a val
ued counsellor.'1

Became Active
There were returned men hobbling 

around as beat they could minus one 
or perhaps two of their legs, and
others
wounds. We became active and en
listed the support of fhe Daughters of 
the Empire, and in the fell of 1916 
twenty-five returned soldiers secured 
a provincial Charter for a dub to be 
known au the G. W. y. A. But al
though I
parentage of the association, I fee! 
■that my work and my Mfe has been 
associated with the caring of my ooan- 
radea, and I fee! so much bound up 
with the cause that I have sacrificed 
perm anal advancement tor Tt.

The motto of the CL W. Vi A. for re
turned men ie “Service,” and the serv
ices rendered in the past have been 
entirely unselfish When ehe associ
ation wae first formed in Wîmüpe* 
we had a motto: “Widows and Or
phans First," and many maimed and 
crippled soldiers carrying banners 
through the streets of Winnipeg bear
ing such a motto. The G. W. V. A. 
has taken the word “Service” as their 
motto, and have foregone their own 
claims partly when going to the Fed
eral and Provincial Parliaments tn the 
internets of the widow» and orphans.

Widows and Orphans

were sent up.
32% cents an S tes opo-i 

r h wrist 
delicious refresh*

«to the local secre
tary and his case would be thorough
ly Investigated

casualties! from other
blallke the Offer

When tbe main party arrived back 
«.«be association's zooms, after having 
received a free meal at Walton'», a 
vigorous Iqdignetton 
held, some of the Men

Mayor Schofield
Mayor Schofield asked Coggins If 

he belonged to this city, end the but
ter replied that he did and had eu- 
Hated here. His Worehip then advis
ed him to take the matter up In Hte 
manner outlined by Comrade Max
well. and he el» made the offer al
ready referred to.

The vote of thanks was moved by F. 
H. Gardner and seconded by J. Dry- 
den; and among others who spoke 
were: Judge Ritchie, W. J. Brown, 
president of the Se. Johl Branch, who 
had been uàvoldably detaied, and Com- 
missioner Bollock.

Sir Robert Borden.
Sir Robert Borden, ex-Premier of 

Canada, gave the Canadian Press the 
following at noon today:

“With deepest regret I have learned 
that the Right Hon. Arthur Sifton 
has passed away. By his death the 
uosmti-y loses a public servant of tha 
Wrest ability and of 
utw patriotism.

•'From the time that he entered the 
Union Government, more than three 
yearn ago, he has never wavered in 
the high purpose which then Inspired 
him. Among his colleagues, hte rare 
Intellectual power was universally 
acknowledged ; in questions of diffi
culty, there wae no one tn whose 
judgement 1 placed firmer reliance, 
while I wae head of tbe government 
As legislator, as jurist and as min
ister, he has had a most dtetmguish- 
ed career, which was fittingly crowned 
by the great part that he took at the 
peace conference.”

\

meeting was 
protesting ve

hemently against Cot Gaudet’s offer, 
saying that while ft mdgfht supply 
them with wo* for a few hours, they 
would have spent all they could pos
sibly earn by tomorrow.

What they wanted wae work that 
would keep them and their families 
from starvation tor a week at least. 
The police are searching foreigners tor
weapons.

Tbe outcome was that the majority 
paraded np town with the Intention of 
compelling the few who had accepted 
Coi. Gaudet’s offer to stop shovelling 
the snow and join forces with th 
demanding steady employment 

Free Meals Ready
Announcement that the real unem

ployed and needy of the city would be 
given meals at a city refuge any time 
of the day dr night, and that the un
ruly, element which has been ferment
ing disorder here WIN be checked, waa 
made tble afternoon by E. R. Decarle, 
cheiroia.il of the civic administrative 
commas ion.

not responsible for Q*e .Mrs.

oonspicu-

Favor Brief Relief 
For ’Phone Company

Counsel for Various,Parties 
Involved Declare Higher 
Rates' Not Permanent.

V. M. C. A. SENIOR LEAGUE

Three pointe -went to toe FI resides 
and one to the Wanderers, when toe 
tw-oteamn met In the league fixtures on 
the Y. M. C. A. alleys last night.

The City League
apt nfeftt onBlsckTe alleys, ttie u<me 

roHed high «Cotes jusd took all four 
points from:the Nationals

Tonight’s Gams
Iu the Industrial League schedule; 

on . Black's alleys tonight the Me- 
Avtty and T. S. Simms teams rolL

In the Commercial League, Post Of
fice and Maritime Nall Work» are 
competitors.

in

Ottawa, Jan. of ctoelng
the Bdtil Telephone rates inquiry this 
week was abandoned this afternoon 
and It was decided to adjourn until 
Monday. Glyh Osler, K, ti., doped the 
oaae tor the applicant company. Mr. 
Osier told the railway commission 
board that tt was facing a heavy ne- 
«pooatbaiity in giving » decision, be
cause if the company were not put in 
a position to proceed with neoeaeartt 
development work tbe public 
be given the service it requires, " 

Mr. Levering, tor the attorney gen- 
deal of Ontario, said Sib wae particn- 
Uriy interested on the probable effect 
W the proposed increase» in the rural 
telephone service. He wae willing that 
the company should be given the to*

Large Offer For 

_ Pacing Gelding
Our work consisted of kicking «tier 

widows just orphan s first, then the 
limbieea. We also did everything we 
could to remedy conditions In the 
front Hue in the way of recruiting 
with a view to having reinforcements 
sent, obtaining shorter relays for the 
men in the trenches and to alleviate 
their sufferings. When the Conscrip
tion BUI waa introduced we came out 
flat-footed in favor of it and put a 
government In power that would help 

comrades in the trenches.
There are thorn* of course, who 

ootid not go overseas, and yet render
ed yoeman service at home, 
sacrificed everything they had unsel- 

hefip but pay

Letter From St. John Tennis Champi 
Man Now In West

ionCleveland. Jan. 21.—An offer of 
190,000 for Prince Loree, said to be 
a record tor a pacing gelding, waa 
rejected today by Captain David B. 
Shaw, tt was learned today.

Prince Loree is said to be the 
world’# double «sited champion. His 
pacing mark for a mile Is 2.00 and MS 
trotting mark 2.03 1-4.

He wül be raced on the Grand Cir
cuit again this season. Captain Shaw

Defended TitleHe Had the Proof.
Fred Patcheil Writes from Cu- 

mona, Alberta, Dealing 
With Farmers’ Movement.

Jack (rushing into pane's roomj— 
Papa, the coffee-pot and the kettle are 
singing.

Papa,—Nothing strange About **i°* 
my boy.

Jack — But they era

Philadelphia. Jan 21.—Jay Gould, 
□atloo si amateur and open court ten
nis champion, today successfully de
fended Us seen chaapkteehlp titleThey débatte* Jock Banter, of tha . Pilla- 
delphia racquet club, 6—», 6—1. The 
match waa tee th# beet eat of ntoe 
seta. Gould wo* tone set of four 
rate a* Wednesday and required only 
two «at* today So win.

fot a

Irave the matter of fnareased rate» Jnraii^MTh*;
Objected to the proposal to totrodn» 
a meaaured rates eyetem on toe 
grojmd that it would hwohn dteertra 
toatlon amongst ran MbacribrnT^

WALKING ACROfifi CONTINENT.

R. R. Patch»!!, secretary of the St. 
John Agricultural Society, recently re- 
calved an interesting letter from his 

Fred, who ta now extensively 
farming near Cantona, Alberts, and 
In discussing the United

flubiy, and we 
tribute to them.

■aid. ir$Sa—noneeniie l

CRIME EVEN TO OWN 
HIGH-HEELED SHOES

In the fall of 1917 refined Jack—But I can pnn Iff 
Papa—How ?
Jack -Because the ft-yfag pee Is in

the middle holding the *rg J

from the various parte of Canada met 
tn Winnipeg, and at that meeting the 
G. W, T. A. of Canada 
Alms and object» were decided upon 
then and they still hold good One 
wee to perpetuate the tie» end com-

of tbe

Farmers'
political movement, Fred states!

•T received the papers lately end 
noted the marked

Sait Lake Ctty, J». 3L—The text
of ttoe bill to pnxMbft hdgh heehsd 
shoes in Utah was made publie today 
at a meeting of rep

» clubs in oomferenot 
tttterrn at the Capftol.

A person found wUh * pair «feeoh 
is subject to a fins of from

Praises of AWeB
Satisfied People

like to ret suck papemmd partlcaUr

iÆ
whtto I see not a member. I beliere 
that the farraara as an organised body 
la * eplendld Idas, but the farmers 
a* » political body to * fraud and a

radeshlp toot existed to to* greatof wer, and to matotal tube ni-h-i and 
honor* off returned so Id Wee. Another drove’s

is the Genuine 
and Only

Halites, Jan. 21,-jchn Behan, nost- 
?5 *nd •t*» sou. Cllf-

Hslltex. Tuesday

B^jââr-eî"-.*07 ratuai JtotogSSr

that we are to ccntmie as etol
«I sens* Off di ration, a rrailteara toARE WHAT GIVE* 0001X8 Kite 

NET PILLS POPULARITY.

W. A. Shannon voice, tha rant Intent 
that has given Dodd’s Kidney Pill* 
thair standing in all part* ef C

M.—(Bpralal).—-I 
. . . . with tha rrartte 1
have got from toe ora ot Dodd-* Kid
ney PBte They ware perfectly rat- 
Isfactcry es Ihava had no trouble *l*c* 
tmtog them. I want other sufferers 
to know what they did Sor me*

to to* war, aad I chat.tn $s©0 for toe first cnwWtei end mtt to discipline and * fine 
honor, were the 
Scout In the Array ssnd then ware 
Invariably found to to* trained pro
duct of the Bey Scout Movement, The 
Route to war centra a rrapenslhUtty 
ter greater than hte rank, would tods- 
«ate, aiul he Is toe trtSStad servant of 
hte Commanding Offtoar to a remark- 
able degree, .

otfrom |6t0 to *1.000 tor at * good
?W*T? Ws obtained manyto* effete of toe Farmer* ef Alberto.from thirty days to o*e year. B te 

drawn to take effect * 
anry L 193E.

The bright off hast* 
andahrif tentera.

»
"The United Partners of Alberta here 

bra* a meat wonderful otganlration

«V* asmsto^IltoUtotun! 

of good ban rraitted from this union. 
Bit It to* netted Farmers of Atoerte 
go Into politic» I firmly believe *bat 

action wfll

.. a eerriw gratnlty, toe 
Soldi*!*'------

______of toe
Ant and otosr

'

. at *2wt

“HOW MY POORTbe Gratuity

Quinine ;5 Carts a Day Next week wBl atppear • report of 
ho* Captain McKean Won toe VI» 
torts drues, Captain McKean was 

Robert*» Purity

BACKAt tt»» ACHE!”a re-•tWABOMTN
and apt Its m»«*q tt

apsntfld rerident hare. i«s a tora* teat time they wfll 
tew wort* W. A. Shannon givra the * lo,X «* 
raro. W Dadd s KMnsy Pfii* ara so ««‘“D,
•optera to *11 prate te Cknada. They "too wish 
do- what 1* claimed te toara. end* than

Pe*N ~ " ÉÉ»
Kidney t

- a vary 
to ratet a*

•7 te«l par
lee tor

day «or every day te 
I adto hhd saw arari

er of toe Bo 
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